
57/89 Aberdeen Street, Northbridge, WA 6003
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 18 March 2024

57/89 Aberdeen Street, Northbridge, WA 6003

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Hayley Searle

0426413850

Jade Curran

0405613300

https://realsearch.com.au/57-89-aberdeen-street-northbridge-wa-6003-3
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-searle-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-curran-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


$625 per week

Designed by renowned architects and developer, Baltinas MADE, Velo is your chance to treat yourself to the lifestyle

you've always wanted. This fully custom-designed and furnished apartment boasts meticulous attention to detail by its

architect, making use of every corner of the space. Stylish and trendy with modern decor, appliances and fixtures. Located

in the heart of Aberdeen Street, this lock-up-and-leave penthouse apartment offers a contemporary and vibrant living

experience. The West-facing apartment is filled with natural light and offers stunning views of the city and a sunset view

that offers a board and extensive view of the sky and surrounding landscape. The open plan living and dining area

provides the perfect space for entertaining guests, while the good size bedroom and bathroom offer comfortable and

luxurious living.Features Include:- Internal: 42sqm | Balcony: 3sqm | Carbay: 17sqm | Storeroom: 2sqm | Total: 64sqm-9th

Floor (penthouse) location with a panoramic views -Bisazza wood features walls in the bedroom, while the living area is

adorned with luxurious marble slabs-Bio Lumber - Designer Ceramic tiles-European appliances featuring a Stainless Steel

Oven, Induction cooktop, fully ducted range hood-Windows are designed with high performance acoustic

glazing-Blockout blinds to windows-Storage space that is carefully planned to maximum storage capacity-Split System

A/C and remote control fan in bedroom-Secure, single car park bay & bike rack-Intercom system with camera-Pet

friendlyEnjoy the convenience of Northbridge with the Blue CAT bus service at your doorstep, in addition to the nearby

Perth Train Station, -Northbridge Cafes, abundance of Restaurants, Art Centres and vibrant nightlife, all within a short

walk to the Perth CBD. Nearby amenities include:- 10m to nearest bus stop (Blue Cat)- 25m to nearest restaurant (Royal

Seafood Chinese Restaurant)- 220m to nearest Cafe (Little Bird Cafe)- 350m to nearest Gym (Revo Fitness -

Northbridge)- 350m to Russell Square- 550m to SUPA IGA- 850m to Perth Train Station- 1.0km to Perth CBD- 1.6km to

Elizabeth Quay


